GRAND MARNIER FRENCH TOAST……..13
housemade almond butter,
cinnamon maple syrup & grand marnier caramel

VEGGIE BENEDICT……..12
inglish muffin, sliced marinated portabella mushroom cap,
topped with spinach, poached egg, housemade hollandaise

SOHO BRUNCH BOWL……..11
french fries, sausage gravy, cheddar cheese, scallions,
served with your choice of scrambled or sunny side up eggs

BREAKFAST SANDWICH……..11
bacon or sausage, egg, cheese, served with
your choice of grits or brunch potatoes

SOHO’S TWO-EGG-BREAKFAST……..10
your choice of scrambled or sunny side up eggs,
bacon or sausage, grits or brunch potatoes

BREAKFAST BURRITOS……..12
two flour tortillas filled with scrambled eggs,
sausage, sautéed bell pepper, salsa, served with
your choice of bacon or sausage, grits or brunch potatoes

FISH & GRITS……..13
grilled mahi, tasso & bell pepper gravy,
cheddar cheese grits, cornbread muffin

SIDES……..3 EACH
bacon, sausage, cheddar grits,
brunch potatoes
BRUNCH LIBATIONS

**Soho Bloody Mary**......10
dixie black pepper vodka, referent horseradish vodka, 
olive juice, savannah bloody mary mix, 
garnished with lemon, lime, olives & spiced rim

**A Bit of a Pickle**......11
house pickle-infused dixie vodka, 
charleston veggie bloody mary mix, pickled okra brine, 
garnished with pickle, pickled okra & celery salt rim

**Smokey Savannah**......11
bakon vodka, liquid smoke, worcestershire sauce, 
savannah bloody mary mix, garnished with bacon

**Soho Mimosas**......Glass 8 | Carafe 35
fresh squeezed orange juice, casa farive cuvée brut

**House Sangria**......7
inquire about today’s flavor profile!

**Alcohol Served After 11am on Sundays**

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.*